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•;tb3 march 5,000 Montenegrins*!? re eoemn> 
tered, wlio were defeated after* six hoars' 
Tntilc, witll a loss of 1,500. The Turkish 
]«s was 1T3, . 

THI elections tor Ueputlsi> in Tr^jce 
Itre bc*n postponed until 14th of OeSoi. 
ber. 

THE rumored cop.clusioo of peace be-
twwn Egypt and ^.Vrssinla was denied in an 
Alttandria dispatch of tie 27th, . ' *' 

E iwttfti Mm]^J4,ltaibabii> "ac. 
.m i„,n. 

<* *»*<*» of the I J 
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pertlfled to Umah/ioim, BMiM t*»t 
there was aa actual Mfc» te'tli' Wets of 

thecompaay of over t2.2ft9f)p< and also 

nverfhe llbps 
r ha tuo Turks 

400 billed and 2,000 wouod< d. 
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t », OTO^m**' 
the 2» th, the gene-Vftl feeling gecrned to 
that Ser\ la ahoi* td to the assistance of 
Moi tcnca:r<^ whose condition was believefl 
tobedtercrtfe. - • • . »- * •• 

AOQORMHG to late Brzeroum advices, 
both the Kftwrtan and Taibft^ Armies oper-
afinjf in ^iHtMiaor harijmnn giuatly- rein-
forcid ^d;»lQittnj:£4li&0>>r immedi-
4it«pfenff^qpeStloi»Y _..y „ , ,. ... 

ARnasi/tuppc iaf «ifcifc WpSbfcifcd 
itk the Jbondon papers m w#SrilWjf (ff the 
28tb, states that the Turks-had recently at
tacked the Russian right wtagaod hoca re-
pulsed wi h great loss, after a battle lasting 
wight hours. The RttBSiafciws w»a 15U killed 
.and wounded. 

TBB Turks evacuate*! Tcbemavoda and 
Medjidi, in the B&brudseha, on the 27th. 
The Russian cavalry had scattered all over 
the interior, slowly followed by the infantry. 
Vigorous cannonading prevailed all along 
the Danube. The bombardment of Rustchuk 
continued. At Giurgevo, 120 Russians had 
beeu killed, amon? others a Russian General. 
One Turkish battery had been silenced at 
IViddin aud another at Rahova. The whole 
no tli bauk of the Danube from llirsova to 
Tultseh was occupied tff Raeitfcii troops, 
and ramors of crossings at vinous points 
prevailed. * 

ON the evening of the 27th, the Bonma-
niaii batteries opened on the Turkisk posi
tion at Wtddin. The task of capturing that 
position has hem relegated to Prince Charles 
tnA the Roumanian Army. 

THK Russian cruiser^ havg been operat
ing in the Black ftca at points so near the 
Sosphorus as * to argue a eontcMpt for the 
Turkish fleet. On the 27th, three merchant 
vessels, loading: in tbje.harbor at Ileraelea 
were cut out by Russia® boats and destroyed. 

THE Russians effected another PASSAGE 
of tie D inube at Slmnitza, on the 27th and 
2SSh. Tlie Turks made considerable resist
ance, but this the Russians readily overcame, 
and oeenpied Slstova and the surrounding 
leij»ht« vith comparatively little difficulty. 
TheTur&ish losses are not stated, but the 
StusiaDs had ahouMUto Mllrt and wounded. 
An a'tenipt to cross tt*oriver higher up the 
stream failed. 

ON the 28th, the Czar "issued a procla
mation to the Bulgarians, announcing ths 
passage of the Danube and his occupation 
of their country, and promising the people 
protection and equitable treatment. 

ST. PETEKSBCRO dispatches of the 28th 
say great enthusiasm prevailed all ove' the 
city, over the passage of the Danube at 8im-
nltta. Mat's were flying and Bolemn thanks
giving services held in all the churches. The 
Government had given orders for the dis
patch of 100 torpedoes to the Black Sea and 
Danube, being resolved, if possible, to de
stroy or drive away all the Turkish monitors 
in or near the m< utbs of the Danube, and 
then assume the offensive with the iron-clads 
at Xicolaieff, and the torpedo vessels now 
constructiug at SL PeUuhurg.. 

AT Eochesterrille, Cia., 0B thewght 
of the 36th, the house of a Sir. Latreille was 
burned, and bis son, aged eleviln jtttrs^per-
ished in the flsmes. Mrs. L. and her mother 
were also atally burned. 

A PERA dispatch of tb« 29th tilt, an 
Bounces the capture of Batoutn, on the 
Black Sea, by the Russians. Retails not 
given. 

A LONDON talagiam of the 29th ult. 
(ays the Turkish forces operating in Mon
tenegro had started to invest Cetiinje, lh» 
capital. 

OK the 29th ult. the Deputies of the 
Cretan Assembly sent a telegram to the Sul
tan, asking for a mixed commission to ex
amine the questions at issue between the 
Mussulman and Christians. 

TROUBLE has arisen between Tykey 
and Cff-Vce "oVCR "tfie* scizu"RE 'OT^A^jcARGO. (>f 
arms at Corfu, intended for tke ;Tprldsl» 
Covurnmcnt. The latter demanded the de
livery of ibe armfs, and the QrCcks sent a 
eouplc of iron-clads to hold them. 

THE Russian pontoon bridge between 
I brail and Matchin, over which the Russians 
made their first passage over the Danube, 
has been destroyed by Turkish gunboata. 

A. MICOPOLIS dispatch of the 29th ult. 
says the attempt of the Russians to cross 
the Danube at that point, on the preceding 
day, was a dismal faHurc. Ten of the light
ers used were sunk, and the slaughter was 
frightful It was believed that »e Turks 
were about to abandon the line of the 1'an-
ube and 
6econ<MUrt| of def®n»£ ~ "i„ 

AT jtuHirfm, Qeriitany, ^fotato ifiJUi 
on which the Colorado beet'^ apnc»rcd, has 
been tuvcrcd-wtlAl ^cti#feuia "ana tan-bark 
and burned, the Government indemnifying 
the owner. 

THE KussJan Commissariat was tele
graphed, on the 28th nit., to hurry up sup
plies for the forces south of the Danube, aa 
the country was fntirely destl-utc and fam
ine impended. About 100,000 men had passed 
over at Simnitza up to the afteraton of the 
29th ult. 

VreitNA telegrams of the 1st say it was 
reported that the Russians had been oom-
pelli-d by a sorce- fiion of diaMters to raise 
the slegvM Cars. 11 w*S rep6rte3 that they 
lost not less than p.'.OO men at Tchamdjari, 
and had been forced to withdraw upon Ros-
sian territory to recuperate. . J 

OUribe 1st, the Porte published tli® fol
lowing offici 1 dfc-pstch: " The Rusnlans, de
fying the rights oflw^anity, and without 
any military ncceaaltj^have cempletely de
stroyed the tttirtMhjfTowo of Rustchuk, 
whleh is now nothing but a heap of ruins. 
They spared neither mosques, ehnrchea, b#s-
pitals, nor pnblk bwildlngs. We hereby 
make known their acLia tfceilu*tice and hu
manity of Burope^V .. . 

f,ia«i i • 11 iw>l IS dispatches of the 8Pth 
ult. report he%CT.flrtfT "*** 
Turka were hMUly forwarding relnforce-
meiata and wen itaftlcUag cotalderabje dam 

. . . . . . j  

bpitutekgnMi «( tha 20th ulti'ise 
port the defeat of a Russian force ®J*aac«H 
Inland, atB6la.~ « wsa al o repotted that 
theTowo or Klkopolls had beeo-efracoated 
and the Turkish monitors static Bed then 

:t,c 

. . . . . .  a n d e e ' p f c ^ . v  
Circumstances, ought not-to jiacdflcc tfielri 
pollsMkA.' HH M KaHfOtl ; 

JOHJI WELCH, President of the 
nlal Board of Finance, of fehUadelphia, h^s 
paid over to ths United fitatra Xiessurv tHo 
balance <*t6rfWM*Sdlflhea to aid the 
Centennial ExpoallkMi, #00,000 being allo^d 
the Board for amduti^ aavanccd by them to 
Pay the salaries of special customs officers In 
the early days of the exhibition. 

AtmrWf rt^ivcffln 8aii'^rtnc'igco,fln 
the 38th, Were., to (he ..cfihet that 6en. 
ftowavd, with a force of about 580 regulars 
and volunteers, was moving forward to en* 
Kilgc the Indians under Chief Joseph, w4t0 
were cncfnivtd Birt| 
Croek, on the Idaimon iiiycr> ki' fdbh6^fii3 
whose strength was vartoueiy^rttlintfted^il 
(rt>m 100 to 40U warriors. , • -

TH® printeraia the l&m York Tribvru 
office nUAAife'itKi^%i0iti,Hheriri8n^gers bav-| 
Ir.g asked a redi^gH^Ef jfctes from forty-sir 
to fortv cents and having come 
in couflict with the YrpograuhlcAl ilaion on' 
o n ^ o f T C w - o f ^ b e l . i n 
stantly put to work, and the T'tv^t/mrglalmed 
that it could get alon^ without taking back 
any of the strikers. 

On the £8th NIT.j near Plymouth^ llasa., 
the steamer Lady of 
boilers, and eighteen pejKqbi *QTe«ta 
six; fatally, 

SOME highwaymen 
from Dead wood, near Chfe$^n<r&fvtr£ 
nights ago, and took ten 
gold dost. The robbers coolly x«^u#atedthe 
driver to tell the managers of the stage line 
to send them a pair of gold scales, as divid
ing gold dnst with a spoon was inconvenient, 
and did not give good satisfaction. 

SEVERAL years ago Mrs. Sarah M. Vic
tor was convicted in the Courts of Cuyahoga 
County, Ohio, of marder in the first degree, 
having poisoned her brother, and was sen
tenced to be banged. Sentence was com
muted by the Governor to imprisonment for 
life. Since ihat time Mr?". Victor has been 
confined in the Ohio Penitentiary. Growing 
weary of life under such circumstances, in 
January, 1876, she made application to 
the Courts in Columbus to have the 
original sentence carried out, on the 
ground that she had not coBgeaUjd W com
mutation. Ai er having the matter, 
atfvisemenifbt eighteen i^ntb^JuditfrljBag-
btfm, on tile 3Sth ult., gave an opinion that 
Mrs. Victor is, in law, an escaped prisoner 
after conviction, and issued an order to the 
Sheriff for ber delivery to the authorities' 6i 
Cuyahoga County to await action by the 
Court of eaid coupty. Ao^a^plication was 
then made to Jfca43apr«ra CoiM for le&e to 
file a petition in error, which was granted, 
and & stay of execution of J udgc Bingham's 
decisions was ordered until the case could 
be definitely heard. 

THB following is the official statement 
of the United States currency outstanding 
on the l6t: Old dfefcaand notes, $0,890,250; 
le^al-tcnder notes, $359,764,322; notes ol 
1663, $96,285; compound interest notes, 
$300,360; fractional currency, $20,403,137-34; 
total, $380,627,976.84. The total amount ol 
silver coin issued to same date was $23J21, 
587, of which $11,981,536 was issued on ac
count of currency obligations, and $21,140,. 
061 in redemption of fractional currency. 

THK coinage reports from all the mints 
in the United States, except that at Carson 
City, Nev., state that the aggregate coinage 
for the fiscal year is ®71,000,000, showing an 
Increase oVer that of the last fiscal yeariftl 
$14,000,000. " , - ^ 

SEVERE tornadoes occurred in Illinois, 
Indiana and Pennsylvania, on the 1st, caus
ing great destruction to life and property. 
The little Tevft of Erepdomi,*near Centnw 
viUe, Pa., was almost entirely destr- yed* 
Twenty families were made houseless in a 
few minutes, their dwelling^ being.r^zed io 
the ground. One ^oraan. fas^'Wtaptljt 
killed, and "five other persons were injured, 
two fatally. 

THE celebrated trotting mare Lady 
Thorne died at Trenton, N. J., on the 1st. 

c eigned a pledge t1 at, in view of the dla-
nination made agaiuHt Israelites by Judge 
ton. o»W Y'lrir.^i exJ|<(fcc th^i ft 
•St* frcjp Se Or^dpnion^fojP. at »ir» 
a, they will'henceftrth entertain no rela 

i|| KaMon, and not a Leflgue; 
fl^ubllfan j^arty. has 'preserved 

t to tb« commencement of 
turjtof Ue Mation'jii^lstence, 
work lOinflnlaheQintU the 

>ec&ratio^-of Inde-
re created >]pal, etc., 

, recognised "and cheeBtully 
the yeriMncnt pa&Bc ttlon al 

of-the Union, and com-
jon R> iiB* cit&ens la the fret 

|oymcnt^Af Ol 'feelr rights, is a 
ty to Wiich; the Republican party 

ds sacredly- pledged ( favor... the 
Jtradual resumption of specie partnent 
•Md the rei - -
coin' 

nisat 4fal\ intt sfid briva'e 
leff adjustad tarlft forVlMvenue; 

t** 
favor a 
advocate 
hlbitory Qmity lpw o( (Le' 0i^yy: Jy, ris-Hfiiu-
tion was offwed iador%ln»( the 4Rn%era JIOJI 
Wj of thy; Rational Administratis, kiK.Jt 

. >faa la)d 4t> tKe table, by abort a thsetf-
fouiths vote. ., ' 

• Df the New ^anjpsiiirti House oi Aepre. 
scntatlve's, on ^he 29th ult., a resolution 
previously introduced and : referred to the 
Committee on National Affairs, indorsing 
the President's Southern policy, was called 
up, and an effort was made to pass it, among 
the supporters being Sinclair, a Democrat, 
who introduced the measure. Without com 
lnf to a vote,,the matter was laid on ths table 

Capture of iilaek Eagles. . 

By "t'it'T'r Senator, ,w]uoh- afl4fcd 
on , Mr. »rolc<ttt, Dt this citw 
bpAiil111»4ft f1 u Dirlifcu:k ejgles tor W<iii3-
ward's Gardens. lie says that this spe
cies yf eagle is rare almost to extinction. 
Thev were secured by him on a very ele
vated portion of the Sespe range of 
mountains, about seventy miles north 
from Sadta Barbara, where he put them 
on the boat. 

Having previously observed the parent 
eagles sailing down the valley, he climbed 
a true twenty feet ahovetlie ground before 
a branch was reached, and then ten feet 
more to the nest, some of the_»lk!k!£jj»tn-
posing which were as thlclc as a man'a* 
wrist. With some difficulty he Seeded 
the young birds, then about thre e weeks 
old and the size of large chickens. He. 
succeeded in decamping withtlieia before-' 
the return of one of the old Wirfls, whfch 
came back shortly afterward with a' 
young lamb in its claws. Though the old^ 
bird saw Mr. Wolcott, it did not see the 
young eagles, or there would have been a, 
fight. Returning to the bofffie Ttr'U'liicli 
he was staying, the birds were secured in 
a pen, adiT-kept three weelf^.; JTJjey are 
now about six weeks oTd, about two feet 
in height, and can dispose of a jack-
rabbit or more at a meal without indi
gestion. A few days ago a coyotc visited 
the houses and destroyed all the chickens. 
The eagles were then placed in the chick-
eu-jien. The next morning the coyote re-
turticd to get some more chicken, and iin 
der the impression that these cagles 'woul'd 
suit him, he got hold of one of them. 
The eagle also got hold ot liim by in
serting his talons in his nose, but was un
able to drag him into 'he pen, the coyote 
being equally powerless to drag the eagle 
out. The coyote then concluded that he 
didn't want any more eagle, and expressed 
himself to that effect loudly, but too iate, 
inasmuch as Sir. Wolcott's attention was 
drawn to the spot and he shot the animal. 
He says that Ihe full-grown eagles of thir 
very rare species are eight feet in spread 
of wing, four feet in height, and scarcely 
any man or animal could avoid being 
stunned if attacked by them in their usual 
manner.—San Francisco I'ott. 

The Meet Petrolter. 

There are sjwae jrfta'kiffred |ifti_fcnder-
hearted men in this City of Detroit. There 
is one in fcrticWaryiio ow 
lot jo the •astern ]>w' of tin 
ef® citize* whosrf face 
fieeljpessiiwns ajracant 
aud at . . 
meek-fa<tfdma|L oyt andbuikLji factory 

glMRdWSs. eJ' v 

met with a cordial and enthusiastic recep
tion. 

FORTY-SIX- Jow«b fartiM'-in Cincinnati 
have aigned a pledge tvat, In view of the dis
crimination made agaiuat Israelites by.Jui 
Hilton 
gUSsta 
toga, 
tions whatever with the house of A. T. Stew
art & Co., of which Judge Hilton is the 
acknowledged* Wad. 

PRESIDENT HATES and wife, accompa
nied by several members of the Cabinet, ar
rived ta Boatoiwa*"the i»h. 
p^afl^(!k^fete froSfflfij^nfcfoa thf 
party was met by large crowds of citizens, 
and the President was everywhere received 
with enthusiasm aud returned thanks in 
brief remarka. The Attorney-General, fost-
master-General and Secretary of the Interior, 
who were of the party, shared in the honors, 
and were also called upon for brief speeches. 
Oa their arrival at Boston th<a. tottfld 
th'% "cUy'mi^usely decorated for the 
calwffM *m;l# at the depot h| 
(k}£lJ$i£l other^ <U0fngui»hed ckicena, 
and were escorted to the Hotel Brunswick 
by the military anB a large concourse of 
citizens.. TM ,»««ne a^yag tha^rtf 
gra*d Imposing a p#-Mtf4«atio« 
at«rtik(ng the afstingillshed guests' at all 
points along the line of march. In the aft
ernoon a reception was given at Faneull 
Hall, and In the evening a private bau^jiet^ 
Wits giftift b^> CW*. Woe to* the PresklwrMn' 
private parlor* at the hotel, after which a 
concert W»y«» 
was given oy the Apollo Club. 

THK American Tract Society, at it 
meeting in Boston on the 20th ult., elected 
the following officers: President, William C. 
Chapln; Tlce Presidents, John G. Tappan, 
o<.n Rrmtm-Blakeslaai^ccretaMhand Xa% 

the fiast year from legacies, donations and 
royalties, has been greater than a»y previous 

R"W.pa I|ATWjas aiSKI|Meff«Ci; 
Wll tfiim G :"Led u'e, of Minnesota, Commis
sioner of Agriculture. 

L. CASS CARPENTER, an United State* 
Rewfrtie Collector %t fchnrtc|lAJ4- C., Waa. 

RXMDEBT HATE* and family returned 
to Washington on the 30th ult from their 
New England trip. They win spend the heat
ed tern at the Soldiers' Home, about three 
IIIIIIII fjwe U»i Wttte Howe,where they wlU 
occupyulvoit̂ e used b y Pn>« ldent Lincoln 
during two or three mon .lis of each summer 
while he was President. 

On. BaKfeMAN arrived at Bt. Lottie Oo 
the 1st, <h route to the Yellowstone KWw to 
inspect the frontier posta. 

and he went aw av feeli 

lyi his t 
othcr_interesting speci 

he gave him the 
It was stipu-

should be kept 

a wild 

nd then, aud 
vwmr~y etrg 

meek 
tender 

the ti 
doors 
citizen 
hiimtiH 

the great 
amazool 

Sodk 
and a t 

Ihe^eni 
pox! 

, 1-
r ^ ^ ed, 
and the meek-far<;d man wsfe^iutting up 
the fourth when the showman closed a 
bargain with a'truck to m9ve him down 
town. He wasn't dWer flfWen minutes 
packing and loading, and.wlwn the lot was 
clear again the meek-fage(^ cilizei> ^ftt on 
his door-stefr ami niusCd: ' 

" He wb" wants to sell put let him sell, 
and I woailer how much ahead the are !' 
—Dttroit' Free Press. 

TOLKDO, TAMA COUNTY, JFIWA, THURSQAXI 1®.' 

i " •' r , rmrwi "l
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Oi KJL\J%dnm. OCfCaftSiJbot' notlc 

THE Republican State Convention met ai 
DesMolnes on the 37th, and organl 
appointmei ^ 
Jefferson County, as temporary Chairman 
Mr. Wilson returned thanks and Indicated 
tbejtfllicy which, in hl« nnlnlnn. nhonlri 

of the 

i, F. M. McClel-

sional District, as follows: First District, 
Frank Hattont DesMoines County, Second 
District, E. S. Bailey, 
Bulis, Wlnnesheik; 
terson, Floyd; Fifth, F. M. McClel-
lan, J.inn; Sixth, W. M. Stone, Ma
rion; Seventh, J. S. Clarkson, Polk; 

of the Committee on Credentials, the Con
vention took a reccss for dinner. In the af
ternoon a permauent organization was effect-

Tatna, as President. Onbfl 
to proceed to the nomination of cuiididi.tes 
before ihe adoption of a platform. For Su
preme Judge, several candidates were placed 

^gi.b^t-bc(pfe thv;,ballo^w«j| 
4 - Wgan ti».changc to Chief 

'ay, the pr«se«t iuciimbent^ and his 

Von iloe^en^ Supef|»*end«rt-of ffu^lic^r-
stru^ion^ WAB renoifinated»y acAni .tian. 
Foraovt rfciB the tiAr baila was Jrdercd to. 
be pkeu in!<Jfcnally.ft It; reAltedjp» folloiife; 
Johli U. Ceaf 4«K»JK. JherJan,.27*; 
J (I. Newborn, TO^tff Efr. Wrigffr, 5;'.7amfS 
Wilson, 9. A formal ballot was then taken, 
with the following result: Geir, 'r)07 11-15; 
6herman, 342 4-15; Newbold, 105; Wil
son, 2; and Mr. Ge*r having 
ceived a majority of votes, was de» 
clarcd to have been duly nominated for 
Go\ernor. For LieutenantGovernor, the 

:Ult#d 

ton, 60; and iVfr. Ciimpbeu, having Tecetve'd 
a majority of votes, was declared to have 
been duly nominated for Lieutenant-Govern
or. The Committee on Resolutions, 
through their Chairman, presented the fol
lowing report: 

A« tin^ for the Republican pjirty of Iowa, by its 
autboiity aud its name, thin Convention decla-es: 

of^Mpiwicy »r 5«tlon. 

them laid his ham 
Mcasenger Carletou and said 

; The man wTth ¥!s hud on the mes
senger^ shoulder was about to pull the 
ropes from his pocket, with which to g*j 

1 gave the signal an 
iiml ™HgUHfc>nr places of conceal
ment. The robbers started to rush out of 
the car, but they were intercepted by 
Officers Brow*, Cavanaugli and Tibbits. . 
WettiMbdKiiK them f4VVI)J[(iJ 
arulGniVyfKtS^hia ma^CrAnMbVl 
red one of the most desperate fights I ever 
witnessed. The men knew tney were 
struggling for liberty, and they were 

edbytheeleetionof .g^bth 

Ider of 
Hello. 

HFINTTMBER TT^K 

. Tn CnxoafoLB ti pnbttslied at tha County seat -
st Tama, ant ol the largest, rietmt, nost eeatral ' 
and popalou peantiw la Iowa. Itl« ' 
papar lathe Couotj fad .OM.of tk* okkMI*.^>*l*,-- • 
Bute-having been qttablMIM In 1M. " MiMfr-
latton b«lng targe .ad SB>waBtiyttcr»»<Ht>t>»BSS-S -1- ' 
It a my deainble adv*tM«g a>Mlaal 
men and mauufactuen wishinji top tftjste M&'-p-' 
Itoods and wares to tha notice of ma paopla al 
Cantral Iowa. ' ' ' 

AdveitiaiatratM mad* knawnoa a|*IMtta» - ' -5: • 

JOB RAIH-TIN-G^ ' , 
Of crmj description executed with uitoMMC1^ 

Special Attention paid to 
^PRINTING IN COLORS. V 

required the utmost coolness for him to 
sit still in that situation, bat he acted as if 

reateat possible care being taken to avoid'! 
OtlMPWI I'lflPhi 

nahuft a i.«un:nt:. By the cosil)toe<ir« (il kiOi;>i" "i 
the Katiaiiiiriitld fill tm (iovwnrti'enfr irinlerttieft 
r- »i>ecii\e Coiistitutiuli* the ri^-ht- of ever i itizi-a 
should be secure ; ul home a d protected abrOiid. 
and the cumnion wtiifaru promoied Auy fiiiiura 
ou t of eith 1 ..al St ' 
ment to i!"r eve: y pn-'ible Constitutional power to 
stlord amnio protection to their citizens, both at. 
home imu abroad, is a criminal neglect of their 
highest obligati 

tself was that "fft a contused mass of 
struggling, yelling humanity. Laddy 
was the mosr desperate man I ever saw. 
Two officers bore him to the floor, but lie 
si-ruyKfeal^tfi -Ms feet "sad fairly stto«fc 
theui off: One ol the party presented his 
revolver at Detective Cawnadgh's head, 
buKhat officer struck him si rnn tha hand 
an4iiii wea^m^ll^ tj» tjfmib * 
| " 1 s#v so^^speraB a ijfen |s 

|Ir. llMt. (Tlij geattfuian Uade(St»& 
in okfinan ylitjis nparcntlyZin Iclft 
healtl^ f tm lilii'' Ultlk ojtpiqR tlw 
Ilart would have killeaevery one of the 
robbers had lie been obliged to contend 
with them single-handed and alone. He 
hit Laddy several stunning blows in the 
head with a billy that made the blood fly 
in all directions, but that desperate man 
did not seem to feel it a particle. Every 
one of thoJbii 
but they ffertftt 
hands, 
rests f unit *(tQi ^ 

" It was a longtime before 
were overpowered. At last they were 
handcuffed, and, utterly exhausted, we 
sat down to contemplate the result. I ex
pected to find that some of the men had 
been seriously injured, but aside from 
some bruises, the most severe ones being 
adrainntered to i*ldr»i<f°toe^* in-
iurad. All tlie'w^p tbS tJM4ombp1>at<' 
tie was going on the train was dashing 
along at its usual rate of speed, and not a 
soul among the passengers knew what a 
thrilling event was' taking place on the 
very train in which they were riding 
Great credit is due every man who aided 
in the arrest, but special praise ought, in 

fetf'dtfth# 
**eatfed»rfhi«! UMlMlw' 

(wt-Mi 

AM 

quul 
they a i* endowed by th i (.'realor with certain in
alienable rijji-te. aino ^ whijh are life, liberty and 
the pursuits of happme^ ' t at for the attainment 
of these t nils iroveimiients h .ve b'*en i stUufed 
among men, deri\iii^ .their ju-t powers front the 
consent of the governed, which cous' lit if evi-
d need by a majority of the hiwful^uUras»us of ihe 
citizen*, rieterm' 
\h*m trHi^jut 
fully olk*>eM. tfe 

law. Until 

upon Conductor Smith 
" Upon the arrival of the triiin in this 

city we toot Die prisoners to the station, 
where they now are " 

The Blade says: 
» " Tl,u*»mes of the rubbers were Miltoa^ 
JJ., a fanaei^ 4-. 41. .-"Btt i; 

tjf lalffwm^rl/ conductor on »eiM'k| lli' 
1  n K a i l r o a d - ' E m e ^ C h r i ^  r t t n ?  

brakeman in his employ, but now 
8. i he permiiiient paciftc-i'ioii of the South^n 

sections o. the Union, aud fte complete protec
tion of all citizens in tbe Tree enjoyment of aJl 
their rights, is a duty to which the Republican 
party etande s icred y pledged. The po or to pro* 
vide'o1 Ibe enfo.cement of the principle* em
bodied 111 the recent 1 onstituticjul ame dments 
is venle'l by these umenduionts in the Cuniiie-K o( 
the United Stnter*, and we declare ittobeth« 
solemn obligation of the Legislative and Kxecu* 
tivc Pepai tmentti of the Gove ninent to put in Im
mediate and vi''orou* exercise all their Constitu
tional powers for removing any just causes of dis
content. OD tbe part of uny cla-s, und f >r pecurin^ 
to every American citizen complete liber y ana 
exact eqnality in the exercise of civil, ixititical 
and public rights To this end we imperatively de
mand ol Congress sind of the Chief Executive a 
cour;i<re aud lide'ity to these duti'-s whicli fhall 
not falter nn.il the results are placed beyond dia 

: credit should be sacreniy 
ent 

ft. nestly di<cl arjred. and ibit we favor the early 
attainment of ft currency convertible^lnto 
and tlieiefof aivo^ttarthe jrr C'~ 
tcunMuo^ 

gaged in agriculture, ancf Frank L. Hath-
away. They were all young men, and 
wer,: evidently new to the business. It 
was a most skillfully-managed piece of 
work ou the part of the robbers and a no 
less brilliant achievement for the officer*." 

Dr. Schliemann. 

At abanquet given by theSalters' Com
pany on Monday, Dr. Schligmaou, in re
plying to the toast of " The Visitors," 
gave tile following details of his autobi
ography, showing how he was ltd to re
gard Hnmnrir >nvtl:v"l'v--v- hfe vocation: 

" The first impressions vktob « «u;i.i 
receives remain for lite, and I feel bold to 
saj that the pick-ax and shovel used in 
11ie.»(C<a«WiHi of Trov and Mvcenie were 

- - - gij^giiarpened^^^^ 
-i^tioh-l ed-

illli fHWjffTSnT was 
Middle 
in the 

heard Dut 
ittt ato^b«ir jAtcmiVr'^ 
l)jr wa^un ot arUlWa#y w*e^fca.?Tlt« o»d«M 
Iwpre given in bBh^ued^nm^a* 
lights as jpossible were visible. 

few 

3 tlieatxeain "Hi "i -'i# ""ir'gfil '— me 
Igarian shot^ follwed by tte eagtr 

1 side, and a heavy tire*TVa8 opened 

of the bUttiilMF 
v i i i /  

E 
cidin 
Charles B. Shoemaker, Ncr." 1504 Swain 
street. Mr. Shoenitiker was preparing to 
leave the city for the summer with his 
familv, and to protect his carpets and 
upholstered furniture from moths, he 
sprinkled benzine over it. Then he went 
iip.Btairat«uii whilw there the gas genet-' 
ated by tire benzine exploded. Mrs. 
Bhocqiakcr and Miss Hall, who were ia 
the room at the time, were badly burned. 
They jumped out of th? hack window. 
Miss Hall going to the .rftfd In tbe rear, 
and Mrs. Shoemaker to a neighbor's house 
opposite. Every stitch of Miss Hall's 
clothing wa^urn^4he«^» scorched 
to a crisp, antral Batr-past twelve o'clock 
fhe diedift«m!U'tti«««*n<rf I"*! injuries. 
Mrs. Shoemaker's tmrgine cWAfag was 
smothered'by TKr. David EToAsf, but she 
was badly burned. . During last night ber 
agony waa intense, agd at o«e o'clock t&is 
m o r n i n g  s h e - d i e d .  . . .  

An eUflttltistinn of the parlor after the 
Art hid bwfe eitinffMstW -stfowed some-
thing ot tbe îoeM the exploeion and the 
intense heat of tbe flam«8.- -The window 
Attttere wwfr M  ̂ smashed 
into atoms, wall* cracked ana tbe register 

" ' to MKiee. The heal was so great 
that; a oMMNkrome flgur# was actudjjr 

MT^^reae ît BO deubt that the accident 
was caused by the explosion of the CM 
arising from the beniine. There was-JW 
flre in tl|e pallor, nor any in the diai»r 

n immediately back; bat ia tbe 
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to the legislative affairs meti 
upon nil questions th 
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ons of pu excavations 
e golden cradle. Behind our garden nwtei tne laws-

will represent a small pood, said to contain a silver 
K father, though he did not 
k, was a great enthusiast about h laws as the best l-

and L'ood ord. r shall demand daily recited to us some 
translation of Voss. He 

i th great enthusias 
Achilles, and H 

to my great 
ther there 

Xxoj^ was 

the honorable name 
proud of the State's achieve-IOWH; th 

ments; of the dt ith which it- pub ;e of purit 
lie affairs have been conducted, and the soundue 

\\ e pledi: 
uueullied 

of its credit at home and abroad 
h<tever may be done to ; 

State's reputation in these 
After the lesolutions had bee 

olution indorsing the P 
as offered fcfe!kJIHCgfi4n>ePt to the tirst 

restiiutiufi, Thisw^^TOWrouti>v^fc®-€i4»a4»-
as not gerritai© to the subject. Ana 

with a 
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, from 
the policy, and sa\it.g it 

e. -result usked for in the 
offered to that 

refetJ^dTtS^cCommittec on 
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ment 
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motion 
vailed by about a three-four 
Comm ttee on Resolutions reported, recom-
mendintr the indefinite postDonement 

M«t|on|rr«r 
ntlop so vk>t 
SU^iplenut 

wis rntrodueed and adopted uy a 
majority: 

Rtsolt'd, That we are ID favor of the rigid 
forcement of our present Prohi 
and any amendments thereto t 

Fenipe 
The following were appo 

tral Committee: W. \V. Jun 
H. C. Carr, of Cedar; Jac 
buque; O. W. Giirrison, 
B 
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At dawn next morning the order to 
move was given. Every man fell into his 
place, and the jrork^of crossing the rivdr 
in the face of the enemy was b$gun. A 
number ot boats had been collected, and 
into these the irst detachment Stepped. 
After a few encouraging words from their 
officers the boats were pulled briskly out 
into tlieaUcam "nl "y'i> ""irgM '— MK 
Bulgari, 
eyes 
mov^ . _ ,. 
rian side, and a heavy tire*^as opened 
on the boats from the Turfci&h artilleif. 
The boats pushed gallantly on, however, 
and as they nearea the other shore the 
Turkish htfstitry* fuuifliynwtl TI fTl'Wffls 
fusilade. Detachment after tlefacnniant' 
followed from the Russian side in boats, 
and, as tney ran in toward the euemv's 
position, they returned the musketry fire 
with good effect. The Kussian batteries 
meanwhile kept up a terrific cannonade 
to cover the landing. ' 

As the first boat dashed into the bank, 
the wen leaped ashore wiih a ringing 
cheer, and immediately formed a strong 
skirmish line to protect the landing. Boat 
after boat pushed in, and company after 
company uisembarked, and soon a suf
ficient force was assemb'ed to justify an 
attack on the nearest Turkish position. 
The infantry were vigorously charged, and, 
after a brief but desperate struggle, were 
driven from the landing-place atthc point 
of the bayonet. 

By sevea o'clock a whole brigade was 
across, and the movement was kept up 
without a qiontthi's interruption or delay. 
Everything had been provided for with 
wonderful foresight, aud the orders of the 
commanders were executed with £he 
greatest promptness and precision, ^t 
noon a whole division was over and an
other ready to start at a moment's noiicc 
on the Roumanian shore. 

At nine o'clock in the morning a body 
of Turkish infantry, 3.000. strong, was 
pushed forward, and cpmmenced an at
tack ou the troops that had been landed. 
A sharp tight ensued, but the Turks were 
ill a short time driven back by the fire of 
the Yoliehine Brigade. This brigade fol
lowing up its first victory, soon after took 
possession of the heights near Sistova, 
and established themselves firmly there, 
so as to protect tbe landing of the troops 
which followed them. 

Ho successful has the movement across 
the river lieen at this point that tbe Turk
ish resistance has been completely over
come, and the Russians occupied Sistova 
on Thursday. As soon as that operation 
tlicSanube, and thf wiotp CQUini tJOTps 
moved o^tf •<*Uulgari§f rtHt 

An Old Story. 

; ;
;  8 i w  Y o u n g  R e a d e r s . .  

. j ,, ,»• i... ,,, , , 1— 

• ' " #HAT tWO BOYS DIB.' 

i 1 j'. Yoc'pii.sure you wpn't be afraid to 
star *•<>•£; w* don't get back to-night Y" 
san Mr.-Ksat to his two softs, Johnnie 

poW*rf«?MIWr irt- ha»e! lSn§ Robert, aged respectively sixteen and 

the Porte in tea da to ai&be a fiunt at. 
letnpihat de|Mu(r, ftereby «n49bnu(Uggf thp 
I t p s s ^ n s  t o j j t d - ^ S p c i I k ^  
the fwvent fepiw Wt î glawi. gm«>0 
alarmed at tte «n)mpatieidradvance o$'tb«< 
Czar, may espcuue.|ier^cjui8  ̂uid 
tci turn the sttaljia r* '— 
apparent viutory. 

een led to suppoajfcfluM fcc prepared to 
neet, and even to drive the enemy back, 
he Russians, having the Danube in their 

, Itave, a£pectai^ eatenC very ma-
" weafceaed -their iinl retreat. 

da tot rivep and 
. itjprr-atjfcf^ may be 

a glance1 ai the map, |B strongly 

e <*urtiyily fcg tepeA 
s ultinrtter p<fntjofr»a^ 

jenfer 
uardec 

Some months ago Frank Whiftemore, 
an artist, courted a New York ht4?a>s by 
ihe name ol Alice Carter. Her 'parenfs 
opposed the match and the twain eloped, 
were married and took up their residence 
in the vicinity of the metropolis. A few 
davs ago she !v:;unc a mother, her father 
r(dSwS@wWra check for $1,000; 
her husband forged the wife's signature, 
got the money, abandoned her and flic 
child aud fled to Europe. 

This is a striking illustration, of macfy-
Ing in haste and |«ptntfng, at telstire. 
This poor voting woman lias now learned 
to her sorrow that her parents knew much 
more about her good-for-nothing swain 
than she did, and that if she had followed 
(he^ ^1VICE ^hCMV^UId not to-day be in 

'Hie last act in this play of marriage 
Was the most lugubrious. The father, 
learning of her desertion, threw open his 
(loor and killed the fatted cslf. She 
made up her mind .to return,i**.a 
Talson, who had Mteadld' iWr, flid !»h 
attachment issued against her penatts for 
the amount owing to him. They were 
seized on a tryck-car at the Hoboken 
Ferry, and conveyed to a station-house, 

tiara Jja •" h'lfrll'll accompanied by 
he%(lii? JpPSM? and he paid the bilf. 

Nothing could be more sadly prosaic 
than this denouement; but it is safe to 
affirm that its lesson will be lost upon 
those whom it should serve. The young 
woman will continue to think Qt the 
guitar, the silken ladder, the moonlight 
and the song of love. The nice young 
man will continue to appear when lier 
youne imagination is filled with this par-

- - • • =' her willing car 
he experienced 
frown upon his 

suit, and recommend their favorite, some 
anromantic plodder of an assured future 

"®u» from whom the daughter will turn away. 
[She will not listen to the plain sppech of 

1 , • the parental choice, b»t WH1 "lianij by the 
hour on the sweet words of her Alma-
viva, and, in spite of the family injunc
tion, will marry him, eloping for the 
purpose, if necessary. Then, nine times 
out of ten, she will discover, when iUs too 
plnlB"* art»w*«wb"iy 

It's an old story, and will probably go 
on as long as the world lasts. The ca
pacity for loving is something enormous 
in the feminine breasty^rt jfnajfryqffl 
perience of others wJliw ftM Infr. 

rule, from taking the man of her choice, 
jough he come from the regions of brim 

1 tone.—Washington Nation. 

It n the 
r ofaome that the gas in the parlor 
I its way to the kitchen and waa ig-

detail _ 
made by four men to rob an express 

SAISRAPGAT, "" 
been entertained for some time that sucji 
a robbery waa in^uMMkktion, and, 
mnneonentlv. a ndHH^^Bfep, under 

car at Capt. 
Purdy giyea the following' graphic de
scription oTfbeir ̂ ncoonter vith tlte des
peradoes: 

"I stationed Brown. ebbita so that if the.ro 
rawKoBceft would 

them. Sullivan, Hart and mysdf 
stationed that, should they enter the car, 
/we #o«Id DM* them. The O^MES were 

p,fs 
ed both by mimatain pan and forn

ication. The RUMMMW will, of course, 
NQ UMA,IN FOLLOWING UPTHEADVAAR 
tney have gained, wi^l we may now 

pect to hear Irkf Aews 'oTjt YCQyMSt 
ore exciting character thanSiwQijQ^ffi 

have grown accustome<Midui^n» tne 
last month. The grand, dWbisfre- rattle 

wf the war cannot.be.&r, off.—t kicago 
inter-Ocean. June .70. 

rtlKHOJiAL BSD UTE^ABT. 

j —Sanalr.r Cameron las settT^l thMf case 
With die Wi4oWH)liver. 

—A* aliusfbn by. Gen. Butler to Mr. 
Wayne MacVeagh as an unwelcome mem
ber of the Cameron family had reference 
to the fact that Mr. MacVeagh secured 
his w ife bv an elooement > 

—" Mark Twain" was the nom de pbtme 
of one Capt. Isaia\ Sellers, who used to 
write river news over it for the New 
Orleans Picayune. He died in 1868, and 
as he could no longer need that signature 
Mr. Clemens laid violent hands upon; : 
without asking permission of the proprie
tor's remains. That is the history ot the 
nom de plume, as Mr. Clemens himself 
gives it. » 
- -When Prof. Wormley, of the Starling 

Medical College of Qqluigltu*, Ohio—who 
has just been chosen to the Chair of 
Chemistry in the University of Pennsyl
vania—had completed bis Work on " Mi 
cro-Chemistiy," he found that the cost of 
engraving his i^inute drawings would be 
so great that no ̂ publisher would take the 
risk of publication," and there was danger 
that the result of his arduous labors would 
be lost. The difficulty was overcome, 
however, by his wife, who studied the art 
of steei engraving with such success that 
the plates reproducing her husband's 
drawings rival the finest bank-note work. 

—The follow ng story is toid of ex-
Mayor Blood, of Fitchbnrg, Mass., who 
liss just failed : A poor woman wllo had 
lent him about four hundred dollits, all 
the money she possessed, beard, of his 
financial troubles and called to see if she-
could not save her money. "What if I 
don't pay you?" asked the debtor. "Oh, 
then I shall pray for you," answered the 
poor woman. What if I do pay you r* 
he asked. " Then L shrill |}ray for you," 
was the reply. " Then I will pay you to
morrow," said the debtor; "for you are 
bound to pray for me, and I want your 
prayers on the right side." The sale of 
his horse and carriage is said to have pro
vided the means for liquidating the poor 
woman's claim. 

—In Chesterfield County, Va., there 
lives a pair of eccentric twins whom a 
lx;al newspaper describes as follows: 
"Messrs. James and John Martin are 
twins, and have lived in the Skinquarter 
neighliorhood for these threescore years 
ana ten. They are bachelors. Oae can
not be distinguished from the other in ap
pearance, and it is said by those who 
know them that they are very eccentric. 
When brother James asks a man a ques
tion brother J ohn repeats it, and wheD 
brother John takes a swallow of old rye 
brother James lakes one too. They are 
frugal iad HKU-
cently to Manchester in a wagon of old-
faahioned build. It is the first lime thev 
have been seen two miles away from their 
home for ten years." 

—The London correspondent of the 
Tribune writes as follows of Mr. Motley's 
illness: " Until bis illness two years ago 
he had never ceased his literary4eil. It 
was his hope to have continued his history 
down to the end of the Thirty Tears' War-
Labor of this sort was his greatest delight 
in life. For more than twentv years be 
rose eyafy morping at stf, auaf sat^d^wn 
to his manuscripts and books. All that 
came to a sudden end with his first stroke 
of paralysis. He would never admit it to 
be paralysis; he would not admit that all 
hope of resuming his work was over. His 
physician, Sir William- Gull, called it 
suppr-cxcitatlon of the nervous system; 
which may be medically correct. It was 
long liefore he could walk or use his right 
side or arm. Regainiflfe some control 
(jveT them after a wWle, he was still for
bidden to j|se his brain. When at last 
light reading was permitted he lost the 
sight of one eye eMsplatoly—the late pen
alty, no doubt, which Nature, vindictive 
and tmfprgetting, exacted for his excesses 
inie^nierSayd, wliep lie spent so many 
hours over crabt^d Dutch and Spanieh-
itianuscripj:s. 'After he ,had ceMed/q, Ui 
able fo work;* wilteB one of Tils friends, 
'life became a burden to him-i I, may 
perhaps add that after his wife's death he 
sjsemed to have no wish but to rejoin her." 

A Russian Dare-WevH. 

Among the otBcecs on the Grand DukeV 
staff is.a ull,handsome p#an, wutl^a iitj>^ 
slender, active figure, a C'Car Mue eye, a 
large, prominent^ well-Shaped nose, and a 
face yoting enbugli for a Seco«d .Lieuten
ant. It is SkobeXaff, the youngest <}eneral 
in the Russian army, the conqueror of 
Khokand. He has the reputation, even 
among the Russians, of being a madman 
who would fling away his gwn^ife and 
those of his troops without {he slightest 
regarfl ror'consequences. Duringtlie war 
whiett stalled 1n Hie conquest of Ktto-
kand, a Buasiao detachment of 80l> wen~ 
with 400 Cossacks, was complied to .re
treat before a superior, foj-ce of the 
Gen. T rfrtsky decided upon anieh 
and confideu hia pbih to (W Tftctfbeten, 
then hia Chief of SUff. ThW MWI- ^fil
tered ioUkthp ilea wi^i ffeat thus torn 
and proposed to >ad tb»a*uckmg(»\(wia 
himselfTWd to lake qnly T50 £<)&&cks. 
Skofeeleff, havfng m»imoit!red the 
«rouhd< powftrtd that tbe !Oti»k«ffl»«s 
h ad eawmped -within a mile add a halt pt 
the Russians jn aft open plain, wijicb 
gave fev^a^ilWpfor the paMumWf! 
ofcwMH^Af-ffltWfcbt her took lftsjSO 
CoMri»}4hi<M thdtt4nto (bre« fMHtes 

wept bitter tears < 

" " . , 
jie obliged t» aejjLherrinys Mid I 
half-pWMyworthsr 'Were" - — 
chance of escaping ;'-M at I 
and a half years, r«ciped from I 

then, in general, 
smiled upon me, ana in company «itttj| 
dear wile 1 have been able 1 

«f my early chifc 
lit of the teed which 1 

the poor littl«< 
and the hill «Mtf 

tomb in fh« : 
foot 'grew f 

I6r list) 

fourteen) as.he helped Mrs. Kent into the 
lumber waoon, which stood before the 
door.' " 

*** 0/ cpuoe not,," answered Johany, 
liravely. "I don't itn what we should be 
afmid o^ and I'm sure We aren't cowards, 
If fliefe Wns inything to look outfor." 

. No, I know tliat," answered Mr. 
Kent, '' but tw« boys like you, though 
you're ever so CourtgsoUs, wouldn't stand 

"much of a show with a good, stout.miyi. 
What I waSrlhinkingpf was that if they 

(Odly-knew -I was gone, whoever st.iie 
•Johnson's corn mij^U the oppor-
tonitv and pay us a vlsit; to see what they 
coald find. Bot I- guesB there ain't any 
danger. Sljutiip ,tlie cows, and see that 
the chores are'done eirJv, aqd we'll be 
back to-night, if we poattfely cao." - < 

Mr:- Kent clambered Into the **ron 
and trtd the bxeh to "git up." which they-
proceeded to do after the slow,•cumbrous 
way peculiar to cattle. 

" Be sure and tend to the fi^e"'called 
out Mrs. Kent, as they drove fhrougt the 
"bars" into 'he road,- "I always feel 
scary about thaf When I'm gone, boys are 
socateless." 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenf had stvted for 
" miiK" "Going to mill" was quite an 
e v e n t  i n  t h o s e  d a y s  i n  t h a t  d e e t i o n  o f '  
country..' Wheat had ty lie taken fifteen 
miles to be ground, and farmers who 
lived on the frontier, as Mr. Kent did, 
went only as often as they were obliged to. 

It generally took twodays, as there were 
no horse* and tbe roads were bail; but by 
getting an early start, and by driving home 
after dark, the task was sometimes ac
complished in a day. ; -

Mrs. Kent had not been to town for two 
years, and as her husband had promised 
lier-iive bushels of wheat to " trade out," 
she accompanied him on this expedition, 
to do what seemed to lier an extensive 
shopping. 

Settlers were few and far between in 
those days, in that tract of country where 
Mr. Kent had located. His nearest neigh
bor was some two miles away. This 
neighbor was the Johnson Mr. Kent had 
spoken of as having lost some corn. Con
siderable thieving had been luard of 
among the. settlers, and almost everybody 
bad lost something. A* most of them had 
but little to live on, they iaad nothing that 
they could afford to lose, and great excite
ment was aroused aniontr the, pioneers, 
and everybody was anxious to discover 
who the thieves were. 

Johnnie and Rob busied themselves 
about the house and barn all day. When 
night came they attended to the chores, 
and then began to make their preparations 
for supper. During tbe day Johnny had 
shot a partridge, and they concluded to 
roast it. 

"And we'll have some potatoes and 
johnny-cake," said Rob, "and that'll be 
good enough for anybody." 

Accordingly, they put some potatoes in 
the ashes of the fire-place and covered 
them over with hot coals. Then they hung 
the partridge over the lire, and Johnnie 
volunteered to keep watch of that, anil 
give it the proper basting, which he had 
heard his mother say roasted fowls always 
required, if Rob would make the johnny-
cake. 

Rob was willing enough to try his hand 
at this branch of cookery, but he had some 
misgivings about his success. However, 
he went at it, and soon had it baking be
fore the fire in the old tin oven which 
housewives used in those days. 

" I tell you what, Rob," said Johnnie, 
as he turned the nicely-browning partridge 
per. Just smell"this' partridge, will you? 
Ain't it going to be eoo'I ?" 
" I guess 'twill!" answered Rob, whose 

mouth had been watering for a slice of it 
for-half an hour back. "Ain't it 'most 
done?" 
• "I guess so," answered Jolinnid. , You 
look at the potatoes, won't you?" 

Rob scratched away the ashes from the 
potatoes and announced that they were 
done. 

I oijght to have said before that the 
house was divided into two rooms below. 
Oue, in front, was a sort of sitting-room, 
and cohtained the lied which Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent occupied, while the 1x13 s slept up
stairs. Up-stairs, also, was Mr. Kent's 
grubarfr. Hi had thought it safer to store 
his wheat and com in the house. Thieves 
would be less likely to get to it there 
without beftjg found «ut. .The second 
room below waa uaed as a kitchen and 
dining-room, and it waff in fjils rooifi thftt 
the boys were cooking their supper. 

'"There!" declared J oil 11 pie, at last, " X 
do b'lieve this Mrd's dene. "V ou set the 
table, Rob, and I'll take up the victuals." 

Jfcsffas he said this the boys started, for 
thev heard steps at t^<» Ja>ji|,door. They 
looked at each other in alarm. Who could 
their Visitors bet v ' 

lib going, to tee ,who it iv' said 
•Johnnie, bravfely; " maylKv-it# "gome -of 
Johnson's folksd* "* "•'* " • 

But their visitors were none ""of John
son's folks," as he discovered on open
ing the door between the / two rooms. 
Two men had come in, ajid be saw ^ 
once that they were strangers^ Thej: were 
rough, brutal looking fellows, aud the 
boys felt that they had anything but 
pleasant visitors to deal with. 
" Where's your folks?" demanded the 

foremost man, a» Johnnie looked into the 

Uumk.704 
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_r the Rus-

recognized as 
_^ne"of the grandest achievements in mod-
J iern warfare. By many military author! 
f *es the Danube River" 

as one of the finest n^^ j, f . , t , . . 
in the world; bv some, 16 passage in the 
face of a wily foe waa deemed impossible 
Not without considerable delay and a vast 
sacrifice of life and treasure has the tri
umph been accomplished. But these 

imr successfully accomplished a most dan-
gerous and difficult military feat. The 
almont simultaneous and successful cross
ings at Widin, NicopolU, Slstova, and 
other points have 
bis commanders a 

oush, and you must pitch ia>«nd help me. f.f -<. 
Will you do it?" , •-

"Of course I will," answeied Rob,^ 
sturdily, in spite of' his' misgivings. 
" We'd better be to work, or they'll be 
down before we're ready for 'em." -:' 

They turned the trap-door up against fts? 
the partition, then, they dragged up the > 
ladder and carried it into the wood-shed, 
then Johnnie laid one or two light, thin r* • 
strips of pine across th3 opening In the »; 
floor, and Rol> spread the carpet over K 
them. One of their mother's flat irons on ' 
£ach corner held it out smoothly, so that jjjf 
any one not in the secret would never have (P*. • 
supposed that there was no floor under it. v* 

" Hark 1 they're coming!" said John- [j* 
nlc^ taking his place behind the doori 
" ow, for my sake, Rob, don't you gel 
Scared, andTielp me if there's any trouble. * -
You be there at the table." 

The men came down the ladder, each tt „ 
one with, a bag of corn on his back. 

" Supper's ready," said Rob, going to C 
the door and standing there until both 
-men were clofe to him, a*Kl one on the Hi 
heels of the other, to prevent their being lit. 
far enough m;«rj,to make tUe uJ«w a fail- u>,-
ure by the hindermost man discovering Juj' 
the trap his comrade had fallen into bo- ^ •. 
fore he was into it himhetf 

When they were bot'i on the threshold, ifr7"" 
Rob stepped one side, and tiie foremost 
man put out his foot and sunposed he „ " 
was safe in putting it down. But when'" 
he did so he discovered his mistake. 
Down went the carpet and he with it, and •. 
his comrade stumbled over hire, but i. 
clutched at the edges of the opening in 
such away that he must have prevented 
himself from falling into the cellar, where 
the other had brought up with a terrible u/i 
thud, ami a volley of fearful oaths, if Rob 
had not seized one of the flat irons and 
given him several unmerciful blows about 
the head, while Johnnie crowded tlio 
trap-door down upon him, and threw his $t 
whole weight upon it. As he had notli- „ 
ing to stand upon, and could ^et no firm 
hold of anything, he had to let go his 
clutch and drop after his comrade. Tne T 
boys dragged the wood box upon the trap- K 
door, and felt that they had trapped tha th 

and cautious to »ubWb4*4 tha'eaettiy's-

self riflha&ff itr pass, flfe .enemy'SjOut 
pastKVMwere -amralNp Tien be 
gavh.th««tgnal far the anack b  ̂firing 
his matol, a»i, -followed by hia WW Coa-
saeka, heojde head' 

p of o,(w or 7. 

answered Johnnie., 
"Why? ^o you want to at# father?" 

"Not much, do we, Elder?" laughed 
the man who had asked the question, 

"Wall, not pertlckler," answered the 
one addressedas ''Elder," with a chuckle. 
"I'd like to see some o' fliat supper I 
smell, though." -- . 

"SoJdl," said the other. "See here, 
you youngsters, wlien's your folks comin' 

"I dpn't know," answered Johunie, 
from his position in the doorway. "Fath
er be back *o-iilght, and 
msiybe'not." ... . . . , 

'• I guess we're safe enough in stay in 
to tea," laughed thrmafc " We've come 
to borry sohie o' that corn you've stowed 
away UD lolt," and liere the men chuckled 
at what they evidently considered a high-
ly humorous remark. " J?ow, while 
we're gettin' it put up, you jilst put some 
o' that meat an' tilings you're a cookia' 
on to the table, an' we'll taktf »Upp«r with 
you. Be spry, 'cause we ciyj't'Stay all 
night, a*'we wo^'t hava- any Kaolin',, 
mint that!" 

thieves. 
" How pale you are!" said Rob, draw

ing a long breath. ' '* ! •**' 
" I didn't know I get so excited," ail- H: ' 

swered Johnnie. " I feel just as wpajt. as -
a baby now." ... , 

""iou're sure they can't dig oulf 
said Rob, as he shuddered at tne sound M 

ef oaths add curses coming up from the " 
cellar. ,-

"Oh, yes," au$wered Johnnie; ''you 
know how many loads of stones we put 
in the -walls, and the logs and dirt out
side. They couldn't get out in a week." : -

The boys hadn't much of an appetite " 
for supper, you may be sure. While tbey 
were debating about what it wai best to 
do, they beard a rumble of wheels at the ' 
door, and —— 

" Father's come!" cried Rob, and away 
both of them ran. Sure enough, their fa- ; 
ther had come! , 

The boys began to tell their adventure ik " 
such an excited way that for some time 
Mr. Kent couldn't understand what they -
were talking about. When he did, he waa 
almost as much excited as they were. , t 

"Mercy on us! We'll all be killed!" 
cried Mrs. Kent, frtghteDed half out of 
her senses. " I'll never put foot inside of ' i ' 
that house while them men's in that eel- j/f 
lar! Dear me! What did possess them ;.. 
boys to do such an awful thing? I felt 

i'ust as if something was doing to happen ! '' 
know they'll murder every evory soul of . 

us before morning!" #,£ 
But they didn't. Mr. Kent went after gp-' y . 

Mr. Johnson, and with his assistance the JtLl', 
thieves were captured, and taken to the 
village where Mr. Kent had been to mill, if*' 
it was found out afterward, when they .(J 
came to trial, that they belonged to a V 
gang of horse thieves, and the corn tliey 
had secreieu in a swamp not lar oir. 
Johnnie and Rob were heroes for along»*h 
time after that, and you will hear the (); 
story of how they caught the thieves told ^ 
in that neighborhood now, if you happen 
to visit it .—Eben E. Mexford, in i 
and-Out. '• * A '•••• *-

The Anglo-Indian Dta,e^: 

People are accustomed to laugh at the '>'<• 
" pidgin English" of China and Califor- -n,; 
nia, which ou first being heard sounds 
like a liquid gibberish, but the most ad
vanced Celestial tliat ever sold lacquer-
ware in Canton or washed the clothes of a -
San Franciscan belle never spoke a lingo 
so outrageously unintelligible as tlie.^} 
Anglo-Indian dialect by means of which ^ 
the world goes round in British India. 
The Anglo-Indian language—a different?'®*' 
thing from the Baboo English -is notopl 
only a necessary tongue for couimunica- Mp 
tion between natives and European, hut In
forms the ordinary language betwee'p the 
English themselves. During a tnWning1 ,,J 

call an English lady, who perhaps twelve few* 
months before was a school-girl at Ken- pAI-
sington or Brighton, may say to ber vis--^^-
itor: " I'm dik'kd to death! The kliansa-„ 
mah has gOt ehuttf, artfl the wftole bangla:* 
isu'.ta-pulta. The khidmatgars loot ev-
etythibg. and the masalchi is breaking ail.. 
the surwabasans,  and when I  give* hukin t j , . .  
t o  c n t  t h e i r  t a l l a b s  t h e y  g e t  m a g r a  a n d _ .  
ask their jawalw. And then the maistries 
arc putting up jillmills and makihg such , 
a gol mol that I say darwa/.a band to ev-.*#* 
erybody. But when all is tik I hope yo 
will tiff with us." There is nothing* f 
dreadful in this; it only ftiehns: ' I m" 
bothered to death I The lmfler has got**" • 
leave, and the whole house is turned up-ypp, " 
side down. The table-servants steal 
ervthing and the scullion is breaking 
the soup-plates, and when I order theirj 
wages to be sut they all grow sulky an 
give warning. An(l then the carpente 
are putting up Ycnitiansand making^sucli 
an uproaT that I am obliged to say ' Not at 
home' to everybody. But when all is IJ!1 V-..., 
to rights I hope von will lunch with us.'7^ 
Hi is is not slang; it is used by men ancf^j 
women who would shrink from uttering^ j} 
an English vulgsu is.nl or even a " fast' 1((r.^ 
phrase. The mixture of English anu na. s 
tive words is sometimes absolutely neef-Sr, 
sary, and immensely convenient in othe^-,T , 
,.,i. People in India eeo of theifc^— 
servants than of their neighbors, and 
language that Mrs- A. and Mrs. B. are re»-
spectively usiijig all day at home come^n 
most readily when flmy moet.—N. T.tl «c 
World. »*•''' ' 
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IT is customary fot the managers 
State and county Eaixs to.oliar, jwemiusaf 
for the best patches by joung ItuUej 
and girls. We (Jiisk .wu *"U wajie 
little change in fliq prqgrĵ ume and ott«||«*4 
a large rcwaid for the <b»coverj" of any J... -
real nice young uian on a salary of les» 

_— - . JJtil than $700 a year, who will wear a coat or„„ 
Tie their wfcnt tip the iad«r leraine^to -r Qf trnust.r3 after ti,ey have bee* sv 

the chamber, Mid,Johnnie and Rob looked patched.—Burlinqtmi Hawk-Eye- Iti--
at e^ph other as if questtoniag what they L——. ' l i j 
should dot 

in thair pawag* For aonarter 
ir i»htrf plaith SCTOunded with 

• points have sec wed totheCttrjanfl 
ommanders a sure ttflttofti on Bul-
,n soil, and a fair fle 

way through the formidi 
Balkan Mountains, pai 

MM of Shumla, and 

i vf the occupation of 

of' an Jiovr 

SkobsMT wwaahled -Ms"'a«M«ks, and 
when muMinr^me .M foond*hat the 

and sabres, all their camp material,tind 
baemu. Bat what was his astonishment 

(Sung the roil .A? discover thii Jie had 
notfcstinmiuveU^pdled or wonnded. 
Mr lle f̂fian -Who first met hinion the 
bani^H^ttnii, Vifctor thta^fcirto 
s'aewBawariich ms«hed thy *bJiitiy 

wish we could trap 'em some way," 
said'johnnie, thoughtfully. " Everybody 
want's 'em took up. Don't you s'pose we 
could get'em into the cellar, Rob?" 

"How?" asked Rob, in an atfe-struck 
tone. 

"If we take up the ladder, of course 
they can't get out if we get 'em down 
there, can they?" said Johnnie. 
" No," answered Rob, "of course not, 

'cause it's all stoned up inside and banked 
with diH and logs outside." 

" Well, now, s'pose w$ take up the lad
der and put it In tbe woddshed. Then w e 

^ean lean the trap-door up against the wall 
awl spread this piece Of old carpet over 
tha hole, and put something heavy on the 
coram of it. so it'll look just as if it was 

'iDiead ovarii Sod#. Too see this hole 
wlu*« veao drwa oailaf is right square 

•km fftmlol th*daar tfceyHl have to come 
in through to eat. Now the minute they 
step oa this carpet, down .theg'U #0, 
''iiHSttUN ain't anything tn» hoW *ei* 
^«w«n gat 'em dowg%fl|̂ nd 
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FtOUK—Good to Choice 
WUKAT—No 2 Chicago 
CORN—W.« em Mixed 
OAT»-We ter., unj State 
RY E—We» «rn 
PORKr—lie s 
LAKD-Steam 
CHEESE •• 
WOOI^I.ome,dC-.^icA(jo... 

Good 
Medium 
Butcher*' Stock 

' Stock Cattle 
HOGS^-UTC—Good to Choice... 
8HEEP -Live 
BUTTEB—Choic« YeHow 
BGGS— 
FLOUR—Choice Winter Extra. 

Corn, No 
QITS No 
Rye. No. S . 

Good Medium. 
Inside A Cov'B 
Crooked 
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